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ROBERT C. McLAMB

Firm Is Serving
Expanded Area

McLamb iPontiac-Buick, Inc.,
of Elizabeth City, is now
serving Edenton and the sur-
rounding area, according to

Robert C. McLamb, general
manager and owner of the
firm.

McLamb served as general
manager of the Ford dealer-
ship in Smithfield for seven
years before moving to Eliza-
beth City. He is a native of
Goldsboro.

The dealer attended N .C.
State 'University, majoring in
animal husbandry. He spent
five years in the U. S. Coast
Guard, serving two years at

Kill Devil HHls. He is mar-
ried to Velva Jenkins of Tay-
lors and they have two daugh-
ters.

Futuristic Foot
Notes, Expo 70 ,

If you yearn to visit Japan’s
EXPO ’7O, but still remember
all that walking at other fairs,

Cartan Travel Bureau, Inc., a

division of Carte Blanche, has a

cheerful word for you. EXPO
’7O has moving sidewalks! The

walks operate in transparent

tubes and will carry about 9,000

people an hour . . . and they re

air conditioned.

Inside - Outside
Saves Right Side

Sorting colors and pre-treat-
ing badly soiled areas are prob-
ably second nature to you in
laundering permanent press gar-

ments. Here's another pre-wash-
ing suggestion that can prolong
the life of those garments.

Simply turn clothing inside out

before laundering to reduce wear
along crease lines. Magic sizing,
sprayed on as you do touch-up
ironing, reduces wear and tear

on you. Its special lubricant
helps your iron glide over fab-
rics quickly and easily, and
Magic sizing restores original
body without adding scratchy
stiffness.

"Shopping With You In Mind” ]
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By KATE

t \ Each week Ross Jewelers
has new and different gifts.
They have received this week

: imported trinket boxes, smaH
;i>mported jars for candy or
¦cigarettes and book ends. A
lovely assortment of decou-
page pictures catches the eye
a»d you’ll be sure to want

one. Take time to stop by
. for a look at all the lovelies

Pharmacy this
jweek has a wonderful offer
on cosmetics. There is a 10
per cent discount on all Rev-
lon’s products, as well as Max

factor and Coty’s colognes
qnd lipsticks. You can really
Stock up on your cosmetics
NOW at MHchener's Pharm-
acy.

'The P A Q Super Market
each weekend offers each of
their departments a special
item on sale. The meat de-
payment this week has fry-
ersat 26c a pound; turkeys
at 59c a pound and smoked
picnics at a lew price. Then,
of course, the produce de-
partment is loaded with local
produce, such as corn, cu-
cumbers, snap beans, corn-
field peas, cabbage, canta-
loupes and watermelons. You
can easily do all your grocery

shopping each weekend at the
P Sc Q Super Market.

When you shop for furni-
ture these days, you’ll find
some drastic remodeling be-
ing made at Quinn Furniture

I Am Now
Taking Orders

For

Made To Fit!
NocNails or Tacks
Flexible leather insole lets
your foot feel the cushion,
adds flexibility, resists
perspiration, and helps
relieve pressure.

y!T '¦» yfiif

ab»
To Place Your Order

Cali Clyde Slade
Phone 482-4854
(After 6 P. M.)

ANY TIME ON

JE SATURDAYS
SaEaSjfction Guaranteed

Company. You can’t help but I
notice the one inside wall is I
a display of attractive carpet- I
ing by the following outstand- I
ing carpet manufacturers. I
Carpets by McGee, Firth, Mo- I
hawk, Pat-craft and Sham- I
rock. And they arc bcauti- I
full Other innovations have I
taken place also. You’ll find I
it’s a thrill to go furniture I
shopping at Quinn Furniture I
Company. I

The Nu Curl Beauty Salon I
announces the return cf Mrs. I
Carolyn S. Nixon to their I
staff of hair stylists. The Nu I
Curl is also fortunate in hav- I
ing Mrs. Sylvia Wiley, Mrs.
Anita Ashley and Mrs. Vicki
Hughes. Mrs. Sharlie Spruill
will be returning soon. Mrs.
Irma Allsbrook announces
also that her wig shop has a
full line of shades, shapes,
fypes and sizes, and if your

¦type is not on hand, she can
order one for you in a few
days. Just call Irma or one 1
of her stylists for an appoint- i
ment NOW. Phone 462-3313 i
on South Broad Street.

The Betty Shoppe is the
place to do your mid-summer
shopping, as there arc half- :
priced reductions throughout ¦
the store—very good buys
especially in summer dresses.
At Cuthrell’s, .too, you’ll find <
reductions in summer mer-
chandise and ladies’ sneakers, '<
sizes 7-10 just $1 a pair. Now i
is the time for all these spe- :
cials at the Betty Shoppe. j

Hollowe'l’s Rexall Drug i
Store has just the summer
coolers you need to keep you
coc-1 this summer. There’s ice
buckets at $1.29, large styro-
foam thermos bottles at 99c.
At half price now. You'll
find reduced to half price

many items such as spray de-
odorants and sun-tan lotions
at Hol’.owell'g Rexall Drug
Store.

Tarkington's have a com-
plete reduction of all sum-
mer merchandise, such as
children’s play wear reduced
from one-third and one-half
the original price. Ladies’
dresses and hats are all mark-
ed down. Indeed, NOW is the
time to shop at Tarkingtoua.

Date Line

How much do you know
about dates, thatpopular dried
fruit of the Phoenix dactylifera
tree? According to the people
at the Bordo Products Com-
pany, processors and packers
of Bordo imported pitted and
diced dates, the fruit is a one-
seeded berry, usually more or
less oblong, but varying much
in shape, size, color and con-
sistency of flesh, depending on
its variety and growth condi-
tions. Dates are an excellent
source of natural sugar and
they provide plenty of energy
and stamina, an important as-
set in today's active, pressured
world.

We have it.
Sky Chief Gasoline

v that can drive down
the cost of driving.

oqf!
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That’s right! Our Texaco
Sky Chief can save you money

because it does one thing better
than any other leading gasoline:
It keeps harmful deposits from

building up on engine valves.
With fewer deposits,

get better mileage. That can save

you money.

With fewer deposits, the chance

of a major repair (likea hundred-
dollar valve job) is much less. And
that can save you money.

lfexaco made Sky Chief gasolint

because they want to drive down
everybody a cost of driving.

Come in soon for Sky Chief, or
any of Ifexaco’s outstanding auto-

motive products... good reasons to

trust your car to the man who
wears the star, thelfexaco star.
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American Express Cards are honored at our

station. We are now the new official AUTO
INSPECTION CENTER,

Rudolph Dale
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CHOICE BLADE -'XiSi&Mb', Boneless Rolled
CHUCK ROAST CHUCK ROAST

lb. 49c^®PP 7 lb. 63c
Center'Cut Chuck Roast. .

Ib, 55c j Chuck Steaks lb. 63c

10 TO 12-LK HARRELL’S j.jj, -lb. Gwaltney 1-lb. Signal Fresh Ground
Country Style

_ _

whole Ham. SAUSAGE FRANKS BACOH BEEF
Lb. Pkg. Pkg. Pkg. Lb.

75c 39c 59c|65c!53c
6 oz. Pkg. Signal Cooked Ham 55c | Lb. Pkg. Signal Bologna ... 59c

MB BAG CRISP WESTERN TEXAS

CARROTS LETTUCE ONIONS
pkg. 11 C head 15c 3 iS 39c

E'
PWMdc’B>rororoing 4timT

STEAiy Detergent 19c!
-EA-3oz.size

_ 1 IBaSHM Ax §
79c H 1 7fl# IIP^I THIS COUPON S m ¦ SSj Normal retail price L. /“‘V Bath Size oar

'

r K B cash value i/20Tm Os one cent govt regulations S 5
r expires 84-1970 !)Mm| Jf W**

2-Roll Pae-Soft-weve 5-ii>7Tra.iioVFAß~

tic die nCTEDrCMT '
Ull i>lai gar "u •’ ’

IIJ JU C VtlUlVtn I PAPER Moo Juices
A Rolls TOWbLo STRAWBERRY AND¦ Qfb«ll D

VANILLAFLAVORS

oi nn 99« ii.oo -29 cI 111 I MORE FOOD ORDER PifiMgjjj||
¦ 11l 111 I b.,,1.. n-.- j Owl FREE! FREE! FREE! j
Wlallll Ctn.»f6 Chunk

Pepsi-Cola P’nut Butter I
90 fen PiKKc _

With this coupon and purchase of sls or more ati
4H-OZ. Udn IxIDDS m PHTHISIC’S Super Market. Limit, 1 per family, j

i jai n W% This COUP° n MUST be presented at time ofj

Pork N Beans w*l iW# w"ta^ iraß
Pins Bottle Deposit AW Mi

B
g

4 Cans pwces in this ad effective
_ THRU SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1970.

-R A A WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
Hi HW LIMIT QUANTITIES. ’

¦L I 111 I 12-oz. Can Swel

M-M Ththism
3-Lb. Can Snowdrift R II M Mk.

Shortening j
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